INTRODUCTION
Area cut in the other years ranged between these extremes, and a total of about 800 acres was cut over. The total yield amounted to approximately 23.5 million board feet. The volume removed was comprised of 56 percent spruce, 31 percent subalpine fir, 5 percent western white pine, and 8 percent mixed western larch, Douglas -fir, and lodgepole pine.
Except for a tract of 30 acres, the total area was clearcut, leaving seed -tree groups, strips, and blocks.
On the clearcut area, seed-tree groups were composed of 15 to 20 trees each; strips were 1 chain wide and of different lengths; and two blocks were of 1-acre size. The 30-acre tract was partially cut, reserving 27 percent of the original volume. Locations of the partial cutting, seed-tree groups, strips, and blocks are shown in figure 1 Ibid.
Response of residual trees in relation to tree size. --Stand structure and size and vigor of trees influence stand growth. In this study, growth response was related to initial tree size. On the other hand, in the clearcuttings the subalpine fir outnumber spruce in the reproduction by about four to one. The greater incidence of spruce seedlings in the partial cutting reflects the better seed control achieved by the partial cutting. Clearcut blocks or strip cutting should be practiced especially in areas having moist soils or in sites that lie in the paths of high winds.
3. Planting or seeding should be planned as a supplemental measure on those areas beyond 10 chains from the timber wall. Small groups or islands of seed trees within the cutover area are not recommended. 
